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.. 
iss Harriet French 
LaY, LibrE-ria.n 
University of Miami 
Co al Gables 6, }'lorlda 
ear Harri~t: 
February 15, 1955 
Tnn."1.k ;ou so much ro~ your letter of February 10 acceptine 
the choir-manship of ho ominatin Committee. I may h ve ·iven .;ou the 
rong :!laprcssion in regard to Jane Oliver d1the pre idency. I h vo 
not spoken to her a out t .i.t1a do not know ho , she feels about t, but 
I thought that sho might make• very good person ior · he job-. 
I am so sorry to hear th'lt you are still "lot ,1011 . · P.lo~o tako 
it easy and give yourself a chance to really: rocuper t . I do ope th t 
yoµ will be able to attend the r:ieeting after all, but wo will be so ha')py 
to see 
··.o/an 
net.te as your representative . V.hy don 1 t both of you 001 e? 
s · h'1.liott sends her . very best resards to you. 
Sincerely, 
Uary ·, . Olivar 
Assist nt L :1J Librarian 
